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197 FFA’ers To Receive Keystone Degree At Farm Show
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Matt Strickler,
17, son of Sam and
Dottie Strickler, of
Quarryville,, is the
current president of
the Solanco FFA,
and the current
chaplain of the
county (Red Rose)
FFA organization.
In the past he has
also served as
chapter treasurer and chaplain. Matt has
earned his greenhand, chapter and county
degrees, and was awarded the star green-
hand. His FFA projects include raising
silkie chickens, capons, andfinishing beef.
Matt is chairman ofthe chapter’s earnings,
savings and investments committee, and
serves as a member on its scholarship com-
mittee. He said he would like to further his
education in a specific trade.

Kimberly Stewart
Kimberly Stewart, 20, daughter of

Ralph and Addy Stewart, of Homer City,
has served as chairperson of the United
FFA chapter’s FoodFor America and ban-
quet planning committees. A member for
fouryears, she has raised market steer and
swine for her FFA projects and was presi-
dent of the winning parliamentary proce-
dure team. She was first county and reg-
ional conservation speaker and has also
served as chapter news reporter. A student
at Indiana University ofPennsylvania, she
is majoring in business education and said
she plans to pursue a career in that field.

Michael Shultz
Michael Shultz, 17, son of Duane and

Molly Shultz, of Danville, served as vice
president, treasurer, and student advisor
for the Danville FFA chapter in the four
years in which he’s been a member. Even-
tually, after attending college or a techni-
cal school, he said he would like to return
to the family farm to help it continue to
succeed. The recipient of a star greenhand
and star chapter farmer degree, heattended
state FFA Activities Week events for three
years, a WashingtonD.C. Leadership Con-
ference this year, and competed in the Big-
E farm management contest this year. He
has also served on his chapter’s Parade
Float Committee for two years.

Michelle Steve
Michelle Steve, 17, daughter of Jane

Yohn, of Birdsboro, has served as vice
president of the Twin Valley FFA, during
her four years as a member. She has parti-
cipated in the Food For America projects,
tree planting with the stateGameCommis-
sion, the Tel-Hai Pet Therapy programs,
served on the chapter’s dance committee,
helped with a tour for Food for America
and competed in floriculture contests. She
was a memberofthe first place team in the
state dairy food contest, going on to win a
bronze medal at nationals. She has also
received proficiency awards in outdoor
recreation, competed in the area interview
contest and attended a leadership confer-
ence at Penn State University. Her imme-
diate plans are to seek employment.
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WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A
Tanco Bale Wrapper

S

Tanco
*

IFIvo (5) points of support on
■ turntable: Four boavy duty

rollsra add stability and support to tho
parimotar of tha turntabls In addition
to tho main central shaft. This allows
Tanco wrappers to safely wrap the
heaviest silage bales on rough or
uneven ground.

Competition uses one central
shaft to> support the entire
turntable mechanism

rf-m— 1TAMCO
*

4 Top rollers on turntable: Extra
■ rollers provide security to keep

bales In place when wrapping at high
RPM’s (25) or on uneven terrain.
E Unloading ramp on trailed
Wm models: The ramp allows
bales to be unloaded gently. Whan a
wrapped bale falls hard It can “burp.”
Once it “burps” the bale does not ro-
saal. The ramp gives a smooth
transition between the ground and
turntable.

Competition - None

Competition - optional drop
mats or ramps available.

2 Single solidbolt on turntable:
H The single belt enables Tanco

wrappers to affectively wrap
misshapen or soggy balos providing a
positive surface for bale rotation.

3 Adjustable extendable axle:
■On trailed models the

extendable axle provides a wide,
stable wheal base when loading
bales. Eliminates the need for
counter weights.

Competition uses either no
belts between rollers, or
multiple belts which can allow
bales to sag and slip

Competition must add
counterweights or tandem
axles as options to effectively
handle silage bales

Jeremy Tingley
Jeremy Tingley,

17, son of Joyce
and Gregg Sherman
and Jim Tingley,
Orangeville, Col-
umbia County, is a
four-year member
of Central Col-
umbia chapter at
Central Columbia
High School.

Jeremy has ser-
ved as president, sentinel, and reporter for
hischapter and has had projects in wildlife,
agronomy and parlimentary. He has
received the chapter star agribusiness,
green hand degree, ag sales and service,
public speaking and ag mechanics awards.

6 Optional “High Rise” axle kit
H for soft ground conditions.

7Modols available to fit ovary
■ individual need, including

machines to wrap big square bales.
Tanco was first to build a large square
bale wrapper, and continues to
produce advancements in bale
wrapping technology.

Compare!

Limited product lines.

8 Positive bait positioning:
B Wbllo bolng wrapped, balas

ara rotatad tha axaet distarca
raquirad to obtain optimum covaiago.

9 Durability; Tanco’s subframe Is
■ one of tbs heaviest of any

machines available In North America.
The low profile design keeps silage
balas closer to the ground with a low
canter of gravity for stability. 18000*8
features ara the result of years of
experience and Input from hundreds
of individual, and commercial users.

4 A Pries: From a basic 3 pointI WaModal AW2OO, to tha trailed
Model AW4OO with autpmatlc cut &
start, bale and batch counter, and
tractor seat controls, Tanco prices
ara very competitive. Pay lia for
more features and durability than an
other bale wrapper on tha market.

Competition uses continuous
hydraulic advance. Bales can
slip or over-rotate giving an
uneven wrap.
Competition - Compare!

SEEING IS BELIEVING
We Welcome Pre-Season

Demonstrations to
Interested Customers.
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Cill CUMMINGS and BRICKER, Inc.
100 Stover Drive

Carlisle, PA 17013
717-249-6720

100-120 Lehigh Ave.
PO Box 928

Batavia, N.Y. 14021
716-343-3511


